Superhydrophilicity of a nanofiber-covered aluminum surface was investigated.
Introduction
Aluminum anodizing is a simple electrochemical technique that is used to form thick anodic oxide films on an aluminum surface and has been widely investigated in the fields of surface science and engineering for corrosion protection, electronic devices, and optical materials [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Anodic oxide films fabricated via aluminum anodizing can be typically classified into the following two groups: barrier type oxide films formed in neutral solutions and porous type oxide films (porous alumina) formed in acidic and alkaline solutions [1, 2, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Typically, anodizing in acidic solutions, such as sulfuric (H 2 SO 4 ), oxalic ((COOH) 2 ), and phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ), causes the formation of porous alumina which consists of numerous nanoscale hexagonal cells measuring several tens or hundreds of nanometers in diameter with a nanopore at the center of each cell [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . There has been interest in the characteristic nanostructure of porous alumina for their chemical and physical properties [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Recently, the fabrication of third-generation anodic oxide, anodic alumina nanofibers, which are different from the nanofeatures of barrier and porous oxides, has been reported by several research groups [31] [32] [33] [34] . The fabrication processes for the alumina nanofibers are based on the typical anodizing in acidic solutions for the formation of porous alumina and the subsequent selective chemical etching of the porous alumina. High-aspect-ratio alumina nanofibers that are several tens or hundreds of nanometers in diameter can be fabricated via these processes, and the aluminum surface that is covered by the alumina nanofibers exhibits unique hydrophilic and hydrophobic behaviors. However, the fabrication of alumina nanofibers is based on multiple steps including long-term anodizing and chemical etching. In addition, the nanostructural features of alumina nanofibers, including their length, density, and uniformity, could not be controlled accurately in the previous investigations. Therefore, the development of a simple and rapid anodizing process is required for the formation of anodic alumina nanofibers on an aluminum substrate.
We have demonstrated the fabrication of anodic alumina nanofibers via a simple anodizing technique in a new electrolyte, pyrophosphoric acid (H 4 P 2 O 7 ) [35] . Pyrophosphoric acid anodizing readily creates ultra-high density (10 10 /cm 2 ) alumina nanofibers with single nanometer-scale diameters [36] . Structural control of the alumina nanofibers, such as the length and density, can be achieved by an electrochemical approach during the anodizing. Well-defined, high-density, and highly ordered alumina nanofibers with a 37-75 nm periodic spacing have successfully been fabricated via novel two distinct anodizing processes [37] . In these investigations to characterize the alumina nanofibers, we found that an aluminum surface covered by high-density alumina fibers exhibited ultra-fast superhydrophilic behavior with a contact angle near zero within 1 s after the distilled water drop was placed on the surface [35] . Because this novel aluminum surface covered by numerous alumina nanofibers is of great interest for various surface science and engineering endeavors, the superhydrophilic behavior of the aluminum surface should be further investigated.
In the present investigation, we studied the superhydrophilicity of the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface fabricated via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing. The effect of surface nanofeatures on the hydrophilic behavior was determined by microscopy observations and wettability measurements, and the applications of this surface for quick-drying and snow-sliding materials were demonstrated.
Experimental
High purity aluminum plates (99.99 wt%, 20 mm × 40 mm, 400 µm thick, Nippon Light Metal, Japan) were used as the starting materials. The aluminum specimens were ultrasonically degreased in ethanol for 10 min and then were electropolished in a 13.6 M CH 3 COOH/ 2.56 M HClO 4 mixture (78 vol% CH 3 COOH/22 vol% 70% HClO 4 , T = 280 K) at a constant voltage of 28 V for 1 min. A large aluminum plate was used as the cathode for electropolishing.
The electropolished specimens were immersed in a concentrated pyrophosphoric acid solution (74.0-78.0 wt%, T = 293 K, Kanto Chemical, Japan) and were anodized at constant cell voltages of U = 25-75 V for up to t a = 60 min. A high purity platinum plate was used as the cathode for anodizing, and the pyrophosphoric acid solution was slowly stirred with a magnetic stirrer during anodizing. A constant voltage was applied to the electrodes using a direct current power supply (PWR-400H, Kikusui, Japan) connected to a PC. The current density was monitored by a digital multimeter (DMM4040, Tektronix) during the constant voltage anodizing. The electrolyte solutions were maintained at a constant temperature using a water bath (UCT-1000, AS ONE, Japan). After anodizing, the specimens were immediately removed from the pyrophosphoric acid solution and then washed with distilled water and dried in a desiccator. For a comparison of the hydrophilic behaviors, the electropolished aluminum specimens were also anodized under the typical anodizing conditions for the formation of several types of porous alumina, in a) a 0.5 M sulfuric acid at 25 V and 283 K, b) a 0.3 M oxalic acid at 50 V and 293 K, and c) a 0.3 M phosphoric acid at 160 V and 273 K.
The nanomorphology of the anodized specimens was examined by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, JIB-4600F/HKD and JSM-6500F, JEOL, Japan) and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM, Titan G2 60-300, FEI). For the SEM observations, a thin platinum conductive layer was coated on the anodized specimens by a sputter coater (MSP-1S, Vacuum Device, Japan). For the STEM observations, a thin film specimen was obtained through the two steps: the specimen was pasted onto a molybdenum single-hole grid by an epoxy resin and was then thinned by a precision ion polishing system (PIPS, Gatan). The distribution of oxygen and phosphorus in the anodic oxide was examined by STEM-energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS).
The water contact angles on the aluminum surface anodized via each anodizing condition were measured by an optical contact angle meter (DM-501, Kyowa Interface Science, Japan). For the wettability measurements, the volume of distilled water placed on the surface of the specimens was adjusted to a relatively large amount of 4 µL to evaluate the superhydrophilic behavior in the initial stage of the measurements. The contact angle of the droplet was measured from 100 ms to 2 s just after the water drop was placed on the surface.
Results and Discussion
For the formation of various anodic oxides on the aluminum surface, the electropolished aluminum specimens were anodized for t a = 60 min in the following electrolyte solutions: sulfuric acid, oxalic acid, phosphoric acid, and pyrophosphoric acid. Figure 1a shows a SEM image of the electropolished aluminum surface. Slightly periodic stripe patterns measuring approximately 100 nm in width were observed on the aluminum surface. These stripe patterns were typically formed on the aluminum surface after the electropolishing [38, 39] . Figures 1b-1d show SEM images of the aluminum specimens anodized in b) sulfuric acid at 25 V, c) oxalic acid at 50 V, and d) phosphoric acid at 160 V for t a = 60 min. Many nano-or submicron-scale pores were observed throughout the whole region of the anodic oxide formed via anodizing in these electrolyte solutions. Because constant voltage anodizing was carried out for each electrolyte solution, the diameter of the nanopores that formed in the porous alumina was in the order: sulfuric acid measuring approximately 13 nm < oxalic acid with 33 nm < phosphoric acid with 79 nm. However, it is noted that these values were measured on the porous alumina that was covered by a thin platinum electro-conductive layer for the SEM observations. In contrast, the nanomorphology of the anodic oxide formed by pyrophosphoric acid anodizing at 75 V was considerably different from these porous alumina (Fig. 1e) . A honeycomb network nanostructure with thin oxide walls measuring approximately 35 nm in width was distributed across the aluminum surface. In addition, numerous alumina nanofibers were formed at the apices of each honeycomb oxide feature. In our previous study, using transmission electron microscopy (TEM), these nanofibers were determined to consist of amorphous alumina measuring below 10 nm in diameter [35] . The water contact angle for these nanostructured aluminum surfaces was measured by a contact angle meter for the understanding of surface wettability. Figure 2 shows the contact angle images of 4-µL water droplets on the electropolished and anodized aluminum surfaces at t d = 1 s after the water drop was placed on the surface. In this study, the aluminum specimens were used for wettability measurements within 4 h of each anodizing. The bottom black and gray regions correspond to the surface of the specimen, and the hemispherical black parts correspond to the water droplet. The contact angle for the electropolished surface was measured as 30.9°, and a weak hydrophilicity appeared on the electropolished aluminum surface. A thin native oxide film, which is a few nm in thickness, containing a very small amount of chloride ions was formed on the aluminum surface after the electropolishing [40] . This native oxide has a hydrophilic behavior because of the surface-bound hydroxyl (-OH) groups [41, 42] . For the porous alumina fabricated via sulfuric, oxalic, and phosphoric acid anodizing (Fig. 2b-2d ), the contact angles decreased to 12.4°, 11.3°, and 8.3°, respectively, and superhydrophilicity, a contact angle less than 10°, was achieved with the porous alumina fabricated via phosphoric acid anodizing. The wettability of the porous alumina varies depending on the pore diameter, density, and surface-bound electrolyte molecules used during anodizing. Notably, the contact angle on the anodic oxide formed via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing was a considerably small value of 3.5° (Fig. 2e) . It is clear that the aluminum surface covered by anodic alumina nanofibers rapidly exhibited superhydrophilic behavior with a 4-µL-droplet contact angle of less than 5° within 1 s, and the nanofiber-covered surface showed the best hydrophilic property among the anodized specimens examined. It has been reported that the fabrication of "bird's nest"-like nanostructures are necessary for the superhydrophilic property [43] . Figure 3 shows the time dependence of the water contact angle for the five types of aluminum specimens described in Figs. 1 and 2 . The contact angle for the electropolished surface was measured to be 30.5° at t d = 0.1 s after the water drop was placed, and comparable contact angles were maintained during the measurement until t d = 2 s. In contrast, the surface of the porous alumina formed via sulfuric, oxalic, and phosphoric acid anodizing exhibited low contact angles measuring 12.2-13.9° at t d = 0.1 s after the drop was placed. Although these contact angles gradually decreased with time, the decreasing rate of the contact angle became gradual, and nearly steady values were observed in the late stage of the measurements. The contact angle for the aluminum surface anodized in phosphoric acid was lower than that for the surface anodized in sulfuric and oxalic acids for all measurement stages, and a superhydrophilic surface with a contact angle of 6.7° was measured at t d = 2 s. The contact angle for the surface covered by the alumina nanofibers fabricated via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing exhibited the lowest contact angle of 10.5° immediately after the dropping. Then, the surface is rapidly wetted, and an extremely low water contact angle measuring 2.2° was obtained on the surface at t d = 2 s. The diameter of the water droplet increased with time after this 2-s-measurement, and this water spreading behavior is described later. It is considered that such excellent wettability generated on the aluminum surface is due to the nanostructural features of the anodic alumina nanofibers in addition to the hydrophilicity of aluminum oxide. Therefore, the effect of the nanomorphology of the anodic alumina formed via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing on the surface wettability was further investigated. (Fig. 4a) , a periodic stripe pattern, which is similar to the electropolished surface, was observed on the aluminum specimen, and it was determined by the SEM observation of the fracture cross-section that the striped pattern was a thin anodic oxide film that formed on the aluminum substrate (insert figure in Fig. 4a ). The shape of the pattern in the anodic oxide then gradually shifts to a porous pattern with anodizing time (Fig. 4b) . Interestingly, the fiber-like oxides located at the apices of the bottom of the honeycomb structures were formed via a selective chemical dissolution into the pyrophosphoric acid solution (insert figure in Fig. 4b ). Further anodizing causes the formation of long anodic alumina nanofibers on the aluminum specimen because of the growth of alumina layers and the subsequent selective survival of the oxide at the apices (Fig. 4c) .
Figure 4d-4f shows a high-angle annular dark field (HAADF)-STEM image and the corresponding oxygen and phosphorus elemental distributions obtained by STEM-EDS analysis. The bottom honeycomb alumina contains phosphorus that is due to the incorporation of anions originating from the electrolyte, which is similar to typical porous alumina. However, it is noted that phosphorus is not found in the apices of the honeycomb alumina structures (see yellow arrows in Fig. 4f ), though oxygen is uniformly distributed throughout the oxide. The anodic oxides without anions at each apex remain during long-term pyrophosphoric acid anodizing because of their slow dissolution rate, and numerous anodic alumina nanofibers cover the aluminum surface during anodizing. Figure 5 shows the time-dependent changes in the contact angle for the specimen anodized in pyrophosphoric acid at 293 K and 75 V for up to t a = 60 min. As the specimen was anodized for t a = 30 s, the surface was covered by periodic stripes of the oxide without nanofibers (Fig. 4a) and exhibited a contact angle measuring 10.4° at t d = 0.1 s after the water drop was placed. The contact angle decreased gradually with time and was measured to be 5.6° at t d = 2 s after dropping. As the honeycomb oxide and short alumina nanofibers were formed on the surface via anodizing for t a = 4 min (Fig. 4b) , the surface exhibited superhydrophilicity with a contact angle measuring 2.9° at t d = 2 s after dropping. Further anodizing for t a = 30 min and 60 min (Figs. 1e and 4c ) caused an enhancement of the superhydrophilic behaviors and a contact angle measuring 2.2°. From these contact angle measurements, it is found that the nanofeatures of the anodic oxide in the initial stage of anodizing affected the superhydrophilic behavior of the aluminum surface; to achieve superhydrophilicity, it is important to fabricate the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface. It is noteworthy that we can obtain the superhydrophilic aluminum surface by simple one-step pyrophosphoric acid anodizing for a short time. This excellent superhydrophilicity may be based on the wetting of the water droplet because of the capillary action associated with numerous alumina nanofibers covering the surface.
In a previous study, we reported that low voltage pyrophosphoric acid anodizing caused the formation of high-density anodic alumina nanofibers on the surface, though the growth rate of the nanofibers decreased during anodizing because of the low voltage that was applied [36] . Figure 6a shows SEM images of the aluminum specimen anodized in pyrophosphoric acid at 25 V and 293 K for up to t a = 60 min. Numerous alumina nanofibers were also fabricated on the surface through the thin barrier and small honeycomb oxide during this low voltage anodizing. However, the density of the nanofibers formed at 25 V was higher than that formed at 75 V and was measured to be approximately 1.1×10 14 m -2 for the latter and 2.7×10 14 m -2 for the former. Figure 6b shows the time-dependent changes in the contact angle on the anodized specimens shown in Fig. 6a . Hydrophilic behaviors similar to those presented in Fig. 5 were measured: 1) the contact angle decreased with time after placing the water drop, and 2) the lowest contact angle was obtained on the surface covered by alumina nanofibers (60 min). However, there was no dependence of the superhydrophilicity on the density of alumina nanofibers, as shown by comparing Fig. 6 with Fig. 5 . On the other hand, the achievement of the excellent superhydrophilicity via low voltage anodizing may have an industrial advantage for low-cost fabrication.
Generally, the superhydrophilic property of the material's surface decreases with time in the ambient because of contamination by adsorbed hydrocarbons [44] [45] [46] . Figure 7 shows the changes in the contact angle for a long period of time on the a) electropolished aluminum, b) porous alumina formed via oxalic acid anodizing at 293 K and 50 V for t a = 60 min, and c) nanofiber-covered surface formed via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing at 293 K and 75 V for t a = 60 min. In these measurements, the specimens were stored in a desiccator filled with dry air at room temperature, and the contact angles were measured 1 s after the droplet was placed on the surface. The contact angle for the electropolished aluminum surface was measured to be 31.0° after an exposure of t e = 2 h, and rapidly increased with time until reaching 50.8° because of the contamination by hydrocarbons (Fig. 7a) . Conversely, although the contact angles measured on the porous alumina and nanofiber-covered surfaces slightly increased with exposure time, the rates of increase were significantly slower than that of the electropolished aluminum surface. Moreover, the nanofiber-covered surface exhibited and maintained high superhydrophilicity with low contact angles of 4.6°-6.6° during a long-term exposure of t e = 359 h. The stability and high superhydrophilicity of the aluminum surface covered by alumina nanofibers is important for various industrial applications.
From the wettability measurements, we found that the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface displays a fast and stable superhydrophilic behavior. This novel aluminum surface can be applied to various materials for applications that require highly superhydrophilic properties. Here, we demonstrate two interesting behaviors using the superhydrophilic aluminum surface. Figure 8 shows the surfaces of a) electropolished aluminum surface and b) the aluminum surface anodized with pyrophosphoric acid at 75 V and 293 K for t a = 1 h after a 10 µL droplet was placed. These aluminum specimens were placed on a hot plate adjusted to 313 K, and then the 10 µL water droplet was placed on the specimens. The environment temperature and humidity during the observation were 295 K and 19.1%, respectively. At t d = 5 s after dropping (Figure 8a ), the water droplet exhibited a hemispherical shape measuring approximately 5.3 mm in diameter on the electropolished aluminum surface, exhibiting a relatively high contact angle. In contrast, the droplet was isotropically spread out on the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface because of its superhydrophilicity. Thereafter, the spreading of the water droplet on the surface continues, and then the water droplet evaporated from the edge of the specimen within t d = 1 min after dropping (Fig. 8b) . Eventually, the surface dried quickly and completely by approximately t d = 3 min; however, after the same period of time, the large-scale water droplet still remained on the electropolished aluminum surface (Fig. 8d) . Such quick-drying aluminum based on the superhydrophilicity of the anodic alumina nanofibers will be useful for various industrial applications, including aluminum plate-fin heat exchangers and pre-sensitized aluminum plate for offset printing. Figure 9 shows the snow-sliding properties of the electropolished and nanofiber-covered aluminum surfaces. The electropolished aluminum specimen was anodized at 293 K and 75 V for t a = 60 min, and then the electropolished and anodized aluminum specimens were placed on a rack at a 60° angle to the horizontal and placed outside in the snow. The conditions were -1.4 °C for the ground temperature, 85% humidity, a wind speed of 5.7 m s -1 , and 2 cm h -1 for the snow accumulation, as measured by the Japan Meteorological Agency in Sapporo. On the electropolished aluminum specimen, many lumps of snow and water droplets adhered to the entire surface (Fig. 9a, left) . Conversely, the superhydrophilic aluminum clearly exhibited a mirror-finished surface without snow or water droplets (Fig. 9a, right) . Because the superhydrophilic surface can develop a thin water film on the nanofiber-covered surface at approximately zero degrees Celsius, the lumps of snow easily slid to the bottom of the specimen. However, the superhydrophilic surface was covered with snow after a long-term exposure to strong snow (Fig. 9b) . The aluminum plate must be slightly heated from the back-side to form the thin water film on the surface for a sustainable slippery aluminum surface, and this can be easily achieved by the high thermal conductivity of aluminum. Such a snow-sliding aluminum combined with a mild heat system will be useful for outdoor materials in regions with heavy snowfalls.
Conclusions
The superhydrophilic behavior of the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface fabricated via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing was investigated. Numerous anodic alumina nanofibers were formed on the aluminum surface through the striped and honeycomb nanostructures. The water contact angle for the nanofiber-covered aluminum decreases with time after a 4-µL drop was placed on the surface, and highly superhydrophilic behavior with a contact angle measuring 2.2° was observed on the surface within 2 s. There was no dependence of the superhydrophilicity on the density of alumina nanofibers fabricated via different constant voltage anodizing conditions. The superhydrophilicity of the nanofiber-covered aluminum is maintained during a long-term exposure test for 359 h. The nanofiber-covered aluminum surface possesses the potential for quick-drying and snow-sliding aluminum materials. Fig. 2 Side views of the 4 µL water droplets on a) the electropolished aluminum surface; the porous alumina formed via b) sulfuric acid, c) oxalic acid, and d) phosphoric acid anodizing; and e) the nanofiber-covered aluminum surface formed via pyrophosphoric acid anodizing. The images were taken t d = 1 s after the water drop was placed on the surface. The change in the water contact angle, θ, with the time, t d , after the droplet was placed on the nanostructured aluminum surfaces described in a).
Fig. 7
Change in the water contact angle, θ, with the exposure time, t e , for a) the electropolished aluminum and the anodized aluminum formed via b) oxalic and c) pyrophosphoric acid anodizing. Fig. 8 Photographs of the 10 µL water droplets on the electropolished and nanofiber-covered aluminum specimens for a) t d = 5 s, b) 1 min, c) 2 min, and d) 3 min 8 s after the droplet was placed. Pyrophosphoric acid anodizing was carried out at 75 V and 293 K for t a = 1 h. Fig. 9 Photographs of the surface of the electropolished (left) and nanofiber-covered aluminum (right) specimens in the snow. These specimens were placed on a rack and placed outside in the snow for a) short-time and b) long-time exposure. The conditions were -1.4 °C for the ground temperature, 85% humidity, a wind speed of 5.7 m s -1 , and 2 cm h -1 for the snow accumulation.
